
 

Flynn At Home Learning  

Week of 5/11-5/15 

 

Ms. Antigua     cantigua@ecasd.us 

Mrs. Keiser      jkeiser@ecasd.us 

Mrs. Statz       jstatz@ecasd.us  

Mrs. Wendtland  hwendtland@ecasd.us 

Mrs. Hebert    hhebert@ecasd.us 

Mrs. Hall        thall@ecasd.us 

Day of the 

Week 

ELA/Writing/Reading/Word Work Math MAPE- Art, Physical Education, 

Music 

Monday 20 min 

ELA packet:  Complete the pages I 

can write color words, I can write 

number words. 

 

Challenge:  Use a number and color 

word in one sentence.  Example:  I 

can juggle three purple balls. 

-- 10 min 

Compose your own piece by playing 
Rock, Paper, Scissors with a friend 
or family member. Print or use the 
worksheet for your grade level and 
get started. Once the sheet is filled 
out, try clapping or playing your 
composition.  
K/1 Rock, Paper, Scissors 
Composition  
 

Tuesday 20 min 

Journal prompt- Use the writing 

paper packet (Don’t forget to write 

complete sentences with 

capitalization and punctuation!) 

 

10 min 

Math packet:  

Use your counting on strategy to 

complete lessons 2-6 & 2-7 

--- 

mailto:cantigua@ecasd.us
mailto:jkeiser@ecasd.us
mailto:jstatz@ecasd.us
mailto:hwendtland@ecasd.us
mailto:hhebert@ecasd.us
mailto:thall@ecasd.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13bbRtx21xgurJJ3k_D633fsYe9gSvHSt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13bbRtx21xgurJJ3k_D633fsYe9gSvHSt/view?usp=sharing


 

Write a list of things that make you 

happy. Choose one and give reasons 

why it makes you happy.  

Wednesday 20 min 

Read a book or listen to a story on 

Khan Academy Kids. 

• What connections can you 

make to the story? 

• Retell the story in your own 

words from beginning to end. 

• Draw a picture 

-- 10 min- Phy. Ed. 

Activity: Follow the Leader Challenge 

Find a sibling/parent to challenge. Turn 

on the radio or sing your favorite song. 

Take turns being the leader and 

showing off your best dance or exercise 

moves to the song. (crab kicks, bicycle, 

jumping jacks, line jumps, push-ups, 

curl-ups. Be creative!) Or practice your 

best animal moves by Clicking HERE 

Bonus Activity: Practice rolling a ball 

to water bottles. Create a bowling alley 

by using pillows for the alleys.  

Thursday 15 min (FS) 

Mrs. Wendtland’s Word Work Video 

Lesson Click HERE to watch. 

  

Students will practice reading and 

writing words with these R-

Controlled Vowels: “or” and “ar.” 

Your child will complete the t-chart 

during the lesson.  Please print a 

copy of the PDF worksheet (Click 

HERE for worksheet) or make a 

simple t-chart as pictured below 

with the headings “ar” and “or.” 

15 min 

Math packet:  

Use your counting on strategy to 

complete lesson 2-8 & 2-9 Don’t forget 

to underline the GREATER number and 

count on from that number.  

Challenge:  

Separate your secret code cards into 

two piles (decade numbers and ones). 

Put both piles face down. Flip over a 

card from each pile to make a two-digit 

number. Repeat to make another two-

digit number. Use a scrap piece of 

paper to compare the two numbers 

and write in the greater than, less than 

or equal to symbol. 

 

--- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CT86Dl442jA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AhclZwJStw38_tXIc2qJ0QAGtZwQdAnD/view?usp=sharing
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hwendtland_ecasd_us/EZtwavtohRROmkYn4dLD5lEB50lEjMsgYuL27A0tvjlTzg?e=3beeFk
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jstatz_ecasd_us/EafzigAP_MJBhiKYidz90_QBl4Uv5Q9dR_YCvbEtNKFPog?e=AtohKS


 

 
Lesson directions if not using the 

video. 

This week’s lesson will work on R-

Controlled vowels.  Explain that 

when “r” teams up with a vowel he 

takes control of it and together they 

make a new sound.  When “r” comes 

right after “a” (point out “ar” on the 

t-chart heading), the “r” controls the 

vowel “a,” so you only hear the /r/ 

sound.  The r doesn’t say “ruh” like 

normal but rather it says its letter 

name.   (Example:  car)  The “ar” 

actually sounds like a pirate.  

Explain when “r” comes after “o” 

(point out “or” on the t-chart 

The Greater Than Less Than Song 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ka9zbPcqXBI


 

heading) the vowel will say its letter 

name “ō” and the “r” says “er.” 

(Example:  corn.)  Explain that the 

letters “or” actually make a word by 

themselves.  Instruct your child to 

listen closely to the vowel in each 

word dictated.  The word will either 

have “ar” or “or.”   

Dictate these words:  

car        fort     jar     farm     storm 

porch    part    star    cord     hard     

short      art     barn   torn     sport 

    
After your child has written words 

on the chart ask him/her to read the 

words aloud.  

Answer Key 

ar or 

car 

jar 

farm 

part 

star 

hard 

art 

barn 

  

fort 

storm 

porch 

cord 

short 

torn 

sport 

 

Friday  20 min 

Math packet:  

Find your number cards and cut them 

out along the dotted lines. 

 

Generate Story Problems: 

Art: COLOR! 

PRIMARY COLORS are colors that 

cannot be created by mixing—red, blue, 

yellow.  

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jstatz_ecasd_us/ESCFbXid431FpTUxKOyt8VoBrGjoIoC1ZT9F8heTnexIYA?e=rjK2zF


 

Place all number cards face down. Flip 

two cards and use the numbers to 

generate an addition story problem. 

Solve it and show your work with an 

equation, a math mountain, and a 

circle drawing. 

 

Ex. 8, 6 

I picked 8 flowers in my front yard and 

6 flowers in my backyard. How many 

flowers did I pick in all? 

8+6=14 

 

Now use the same numbers from your 

addition story problem to write the 

related subtraction story problem.  

 

Ex. 8, 6 

I had 14 flowers. I gave 8 flowers to 

my mom. How many flowers do I have 

left?  

14-8=6 

 
SECONDARY COLORS (orange, violet, 

green) are colors created by mixing two 

primary colors together. 

 

Choose a project from Elements of 

Art: COLOR (directions included at the 

end of the calendar too). The same 

information can be found in PDF form 

on the MAPE tab of the Flynn At-Home 

Learning page—all the links should 

work from there! 

 

Upload a photo of your work to 

Artsonia using school code: ZBMZ-

TMYX under project name: 5/11 

Elements of Art: COLOR 

Ms. Kurtz ;-) 

 

     

 

Additional Learning Opportunities  

COVID Time Capsule 

Library Activity- Animal Research 

https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/Flynn-Elementary/Galleries/EoA-COLOR.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/Flynn-Elementary/Galleries/EoA-COLOR.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/M-A-PE
https://www.artsonia.com/class/access.asp?url=%2Fclass%2Fdefault%2Easp%3F
http://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/Flynn-Elementary/Galleries/COVID19-TIME-CAPSULE-3.pdf


 

Use Mrs. Steltz’s research packet on the At-Home Learning page and PebbleGo to practice finding facts and information about the animals that 

appear in Bill Martin Jr.’s “Brown Bear, Brown Bear…”. PebbleGo is a district supported research database for students. Find it on the “Research 

Websites for Students” tab of the Flynn Library Website. Click HERE.  

 

*For additional activities and resources please go to https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning 

 
*For district sponsored additional activities go to http://www.ecasd.us/District/At-Home-Learning/Elementary-Resources 

 

Math Reading/Writing Science/Social Studies Art-Music-Physical Education 

Think Central 

 
This resource provides math 

stories, challenge pages, and 

a student activity center 

from our Math Expressions 

curriculum. 

 

Think Central Directions  

 

These are the 3D 

Shapes That I Know  

3D Shapes 

Scavenger Hunt 
Listen to the song then go 

on a scavenger hunt in your 

house to find objects in your 

home for 3D shapes. See 

how many you can find of 

each shape! 

Khan Academy 

Kids 

 
Read or listen to a story 

every day for 30 minutes. 

 

An optional resource, should you 

have a personal Apple, Android, 

or Amazon device at home, is 

the Khan Academy Kids app. The 

app offers numerous, valuable 

reading, math, and language 

arts activities for students in the 

lower primary grades. Once 

downloaded, it is necessary to 

provide identifying information, 

such as your email address and 

the first name (consider using a 

fake name) and age of your 

child. There are no accounts to 

be created, and you will not 

receive a solicitation to provide 

financial information to start a 

Virtual Field Trip 

 
Take a virtual field trip to a Zoo, 

National Park, Aquarium and many 

more amazing locations! 

 

Virtual Field Trips 
 

 

A Tiny Seed 
By Eric Carle 

 

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds  
by Nancy Elizabeth Wallace 

 

Draw a plant and label the parts of 

a plant.  

(Root, stem, leaves, flower) 

MAPE: Additional bonus 
materials for Music, Art and Phy 

Ed can be found on Flynn's At 
Home Learning page. To get 
there, click link or enter the 

address below. Remember to 
check back periodically to see if 
new activities have been added.  

https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-
Elementary/Academics/At-

Home-Learning/M-A-PE 

Thank you! 

Ms. Kurtz  - Art 
 (rkurtz@ecasd.us ) 

 
Mrs. Ahrens  - Music 
(eahrens@ecasd.us) 

 

Mrs. Rubeck - PE 
(crubeck@ecasd.us) 

 

http://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/Library-Resources
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning
http://www.ecasd.us/District/At-Home-Learning/Elementary-Resources
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jstatz_ecasd_us/EVYaY7Mx5g5Ji9trZF3BmfcB8VGDsy3ezQmOSL9vVuxIdQ?e=WfKlMf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
http://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/Library-Resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XKRsXK1rsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uq_Fcb119tE
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/M-A-PE
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/M-A-PE
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/M-A-PE
mailto:rkurtz@ecasd.us
mailto:eahrens@ecasd.us
mailto:crubeck@ecasd.us


 

(sphere, cylinder, cube, cone 
& a pyramid). 

 

 

subscription. If able, please 

consider this ECASD 

recommended tool to continue 

to provide your child with 

valuable learning experiences. 

 

 

Make a picture seed frame like 

Buddy. 

 

 

 



 

 


